Seek and Find

Color the boxes that have these letters:

"a c d e i m n o p r s y"

1. p r a y v q b f t z l
2. u j f w n a m e b h k
3. z l w b j h k c o m e
4. q h d o n e u j x b w
5. f b z x k w h g s i n

In each sentence below, write the words you colored. Read the sentences.

This is how you should ______________. Our Father in heaven, 1
may your ______________ be honored. May your kingdom 2
______________. May your will be ______________ on earth as 3
it is ______________ in heaven. Give us today our daily 4
bread. Forgive us our sins, just as we forgive those who 5
______________ against us. Keep us from falling into 5
______________ when we are tempted. Save us from the 5
evil one.

Matthew 6:9-13
Jesus taught us how to pray. Draw a circle around the ways we should pray. Draw an X on the ways Jesus said NOT to pray.

Stand where everyone can see you pray so people will think you are special.

Go to your room.

Pretend to be holy, but do not really care about Jesus.

Close the door.

Remember that God knows what you need even before you ask him.

Pray to your Father. He sees you.

Keep talking and talking. Go on and on and on.

Write something else you should remember when you pray:

Go to www.EducationInspired.com for more materials that can help your child learn academically while growing spiritually.